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1. Intr oduction
Polymerdegradation takesplacemostly throughscission
of the main chains or side-chainsof polymer molecules,
inducedby their thermal activation, oxidation,photolysis,
radiolysis, or hydrolysis. Somepolymers undergo degra-
dation in biological environments when living cells or
microorganismsare present around the polymers.Such
environmentsincludesoils, seas,rivers,andlakeson the
earth as well as the body of human beings and ani-
mals1–18). In this article, biodegradable polymers are
definedas those which are degradedin thesebiological
environmentsnot throughthermal oxidation, photolysis,
or radiolysis but through enzymatic or non-enzymatic
hydrolysis.

In a strict sense,suchpolymers that requireenzymes
of microorganismsfor hydrolytic or oxidative degrada-
tion are regardedas biodegradable polymers. This defi-
nition doesnot include polylactides in the category of
biodegradable polymers, because polylactides are
hydrolyzedat a relatively high rate even at room tem-
peratureand neutral pH without any help of hydrolytic
enzymesif moisture is present.This often gives rise to

confusion when we say that polylactidesare biodegrad-
able. As will be shown later, polylactides, especially
polyglycolide, are readily hydrolyzed in our body to the
respective monomersand oligomers that are soluble in
aqueous media2). As a result, the whole mass of the
polymers disappears, leaving no trace of remnants.
Generally, such a polymer that loses its weight over
time in the living body is called an absorbable, resorb-
able, or bioabsorbablepolymer as well as a biodegrad-
able polymer, regardless of its degradation mode, in
other words, for both enzymatic and non-enzymatic
hydrolysis. To avoid this confusion, somepeople insist
that the term “biodegradable” should be usedonly for
such ecological polymers that have been developed
aiming at the protection of earth environments from
plastic wastes,while the polymers applied for medical
purposesby implanting in the humanbody should not
be called biodegradable but resorbableor absorbable. In
this article, however, the term “biodegradable” is used
in spite of this confusion, since the term has been
widely utilized in the biomaterial world for the biome-
dical polymers that are absorbed in the body even

Review: Numerousbiodegradablepolymers have been
developedin thelast two decades.In termsof application,
biodegradablepolymersare classifiedinto three groups:
medical,ecological,and dual application,while in terms
of origin they are divided into two groups:natural and
synthetic.This review article will outline classification,
requirements,applications, physical properties, biode-
gradability, anddegradationmechanismsof representative
biodegradablepolymersthat havealreadybeencommer-
cializedor areunderinvestigation.Amongthebiodegrad-
able polymers, recent developmentsof aliphatic poly-
esters,especiallypolylactidesandpoly(lactic acid)s,will
bemainly describedin thelastpart.
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through non-enzymatic hydrolysis. In other words, the
term “biodegradable” is used here in broad meaning
that the polymer will eventually disappear after intro-
duction in the body, without referencesto the mechan-
isms of degradation.Fig. 1 shows a variety of mechan-
ismsresponsible for polymer resorption.

These biodegradable polymers have currently two
major applications; one is as biomedical polymers that
contribute to themedicalcareof patientsandtheother is
asecological polymers that keepthe earthenvironments
clean.Mostof thecurrently availablebiodegradablepoly-
mersareusedfor either of the two purposes,but someof
themareapplicable for both, asillustratedin Fig. 2. Bio-
degradable polymerscanbealsoclassified on thebasisof
theorigin, that is, naturally occurring or synthetic. Tab.1
lists biodegradable polymers classified according to the
polymer origin.

The purposeof this article is to give a brief overview
on representative biodegradable polymers that have

Fig. 1. Modesof resorptionof polymers

Tab.1. Classificationof biodegradablepolymers

NaturalPolymers Synthetic Polymers

Sub-classification Examples Sub-classification Examples

1. Plantorigin 1. Aliphatic polyesters
1.1Polysaccharides Cellulose,Starch,Alginate 1.1Glycol anddicarbonicacid

polycondensates
Poly(ethylenesuccinate),
Poly(butyleneterephthalate)

2. Animal origin 1.2Polylactides Polyglycolide,Polylactides
2.1Polysaccharides Chitin (Chitosan), Hyaluronate 1.3Polylactones Poly(e-carpolactone)

1.4Miscellaneous Poly(butyleneterephthalate)
2.2Proteins Collagen(Gelatin), Albumin 2. Polyols Poly(vinyl alcohol)

3. Microbeorigin 3. Polycarbonates Poly(estercarbonate)
3.1Polyesters Poly(3-hydroxyalkanoate)
3.2Polysaccharides Hyaluronate 4. Miscellaneous Polyanhydrides,

Poly(a-cyanoacrylate)s,
Polyphosphazenes,
Poly(orthoesters)

Fig. 2. Application of biodegradable polymers. PAA: Poly-
(acid anhydride);PBS:Poly(butylene succinate);PCA: Poly(a-
cyanoacrylate); PCL: Poly(e-caprolactone); PDLLA: Poly(DL-
lactide), Poly(DL-lactic acid); PEA: Poly(ester amide); PEC:
Poly(ester carbonate); PES: Poly(ethylene succinate); PGA:
Poly(glycolide), Poly(glycolic acid); PGALA: Poly(glycolide-
co-lactide), Poly(glycolic acid-co-lactic acid); PHA: Poly(hy-
droxyalkanoate); PHB: Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate); PLLA:
Poly(L-lactide), Poly(L-lactic acid);POE:Poly(orthoester)
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alreadybeencommercialized or are under investigation
for biomedical andecologicalapplications.

2. Biomedical applications

2.1 Biomaterials

A variety of polymers havebeenusedfor medical care
including preventive medicine, clinical inspections,and
surgical treatmentsof diseases19–23). Among the polymers
employed for suchmedical purposes,a specified groupof
polymers are called polymeric biomaterials when they
are usedin direct contactwith living cells of our body.
Typical applicationsof biomaterials in medicineare for
disposable products(e.g. syringe,blood bag,and cathe-
ter), materials supporting surgical operation (e.g. suture,
adhesive,andsealant),prosthesesfor tissuereplacements
(e.g. intraocular lens,dental implant,andbreastimplant),
and artificial organs for temporaryor permanentassist
(e.g. artificial kidney, artificial heart, andvascular graft).
Thesebiomaterials are quite different from other non-
medical, commercial products in many aspects.For
instance,neither industrial manufacturing of biomaterials
nor saleof medical devicesareallowedunlessthey clear
strict governmental regulatory issues. The minimum
requirements of biomaterials for such governmental
approval include non-toxicity, sterilizability, and effec-
tiveness, as shownin Tab.2. Biocompatibility is highly
desirablebut not indispensable; most of the clinically
used biomaterials lack excellent biocompatibility,
althoughmany efforts havebeendevotedto the develop-
ment of biocompatible materials by biomaterials scien-
tists andengineers.A large unsolvedproblem of bioma-
terials is this lack of biocompatibility, especially when
they are used not temporarily but permanently as
implants in our body. Low effectivenessis anotherpro-
blemof currently usedbiomaterials.

The biological materialscomposingour living bodyas
skeleton,frame,andtissuematrix areall biodegradablein
a strict senseand gradually lose the massunlessaddi-
tional treatmentsaregivenwhenour heartceasesbeating.

Recently, biodegradable medical polymers have
attractedmuchattention7,10,22). Thereareat leasttwo rea-
sonsfor this new trend.Oneis the difficulty in develop-
ing suchbiocompatible materials that do not evokeany
significant foreign-body reactions from the living body
when receiving man-madebiomaterials. At presentwe
can producebiomaterials that are biocompatible if the
contact durationof biomaterials with theliving body is as
short as several hours, days, or weeks24). However, the
science and technology of biomaterials have not yet
reached sucha high level that allows us to fabricatebio-
compatible implants for permanentuse.On the contrary,
biodegradable polymers do not require such excellent

biocompatibility sincethey do not stayin our body for a
long term but disappearwithout leaving any traceof for-
eignmaterials.

Theotherreason for biodegradable polymersattracting
much attentionis that nobody wil l want to carry foreign
materialsin the bodyaslong-termimplants, becauseone
cannot denya risk of infection eventually causedby the
implants.

Althoughbiodegradablepolymersseemverypromising
in medicalapplications,thesekindsof polymerscurrently
do not enjoy large clinical uses,because thereis a great
concern on biodegradablemedical polymers. This con-
cern is the toxicity of biodegradation by-products,since
the causesof toxicity of biomaterials are mostly due to
low-molecular-weightcompoundsthathaveleachedfrom
the biomaterials into the body of patients.They include
monomers remaining unpolymerized, ethylene oxide
remaining unremoved,additives suchasanti-oxidant and
pigments,and fragments of polymerization initiator and
catalyst. The content of thesecompounds in currently
usedbiomaterials is below thelevel prescribedby regula-
tions.Water-insoluble polymersgenerally arenot ableto
physically andchemically interactwith liv ing cellsunless
the materialsurfacehasvery sharp projectionsor a high
density of a cationic moiety24).

However, biodegradablepolymers alwaysreleaselow-
molecular-weight compoundsinto the outerenvironment
as a result of degradation. If they can interact with the
cell surface or enter into the cell interior, it is possible
that the normal condition of the cell is disturbed by such
foreign compounds.One can say that an implanted bio-
material inducescyto-toxicity if this disturbance is large
enough to bring aboutan irreversible damageto the cell.
Purified polyethylene and silicone arenot toxic but also
not biocompatible, because thrombus formation and
encapsulation by collagenousfibrous tissuestake place
aroundtheir surfacewhenimplanted24). Thelargestdiffer-
encein termsof toxicity betweenbiodegradable andnon-
biodegradable polymers is that biodegradable polymers
inevitably yield low-molecular-weight compounds that
mightadverselyinteractwith living cellswhile anyleach-

Tab.2. Minimal requirementsof biomaterials

1. Non-toxic(biosafe)
Non-pyrogenic,Non-hemolytic, Chronically
non-inflammative, Non-allergenic,Non-carcinogenic,
Non-teratogenic, etc.

2. Effective
Functionality, Performance,Durability, etc.

3. Sterilizable
Ethyleneoxide,c-Irradiation,Electronbeams, Autoclave,
Dry heating,etc.

4. Biocompatible
Interfacially, Mechanically, andBiologically
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ablesor extractableseventually contaminatingnon-biode-
gradable polymerscanbe reducedto sucha low level as
requiredby governmental regultaions,if thepolymersare
extensively andcarefullymanufacturedandpurified.

2.2 Surgical use

Application of biodegradable polymersto medicine did
not start recentlyand hasalreadya long history. Actual
and possible applications of biodegradable polymers in
medicine are shownin Tab.3. Tab.4 lists representative
syntheticbiodegradable polymerscurrently usedor under
investigation for medical application. As is seen, mostof
the applicationsare for surgery. The largestand longest
useof biodegradable polymersis for suturing. Collagen
fibers obtainedfrom animal intestineshave been long
used as absorbable suture after chromium treatment6).
The useof syntheticbiodegradable polymers for suture
started in USA in the 1970’s2,7). Commercial polymers
usedfor this purposeincludepolyglycolide,which is still
the largestin volume production, togetherwith a glyco-
lide-L-lactide (90:10) copolymer2,7). The sutures made
from theseglycolide polymersareof braidtypeprocessed

from multi-filam ents,but syntheticabsorbable suturesof
mono-filament type also at present are commercially
available.

The biodegradable polymers of the next largest con-
sumption in surgeryarefor hemostasis,sealing, andadhe-
sion to tissues25). Liquid-type productsare mostly used
for thesepurposes. Immediately after application of a
liquid to a defective tissue wherehemostasis,sealing, or
adhesionis needed,the liquid setsto a gel andcoversthe
defectto stopbleeding, seala hole, or adheretwo sepa-
ratedtissues.As the gelled material is no longer neces-
saryafterhealing of thetreatedtissue,it shouldbebiode-
gradableandfinally absorbedinto the body. The bioma-
terialsusedto preparesuchliquid productsincludefibri -
nogen(a serum protein),2-cyanoacrylates,anda gelatin/
resorcinol/formaldehydemixture.

2-Cyanoacrylates solidify upon contact with tissuesas
a resultof polymerizationto polymersthat arehydrolyz-
able at room temperatureand neutralpH, but yield for-
maldehyde as a hydrolysis by-product 2). Regenerated
collagenis also usedas a hemostatic agent in forms of
fiber, powder, andassemblies.

Another possible application of biodegradable poly-
mersis the fixation of fracturedbones.Currently, metals
arewidely usedfor this purposein orthopaedic andoral
surgeriesin the form of plates, pins, screws,and wires,
but they needremovalafter re-union of fracturedbones
by further surgery. It would bevery beneficial to patients
if thesefixation devices can be fabricated using biode-
gradablepolymers becausetherewould be no needfor a
re-operation. Attemptsto replace the metals with biode-
gradable devices have already started, as will be
describedlater.

2.3 Pharmaceuticaluse

In orderto deliverdrugsto diseasedsitesin thebody in a
moreeffective andlessinvasiveway, a newdosage form
technology, called drug delivery systems (DDS), started
in the late 1960’s in theUSA usingpolymers.Theobjec-
tives of DDS include sustained releaseof drugs for a

Tab.3. Medical applicationsof bioabsorbablepolymers

Function Purpose Examples

Bonding Suturing Vascularandintestinal
anastomosis

Fixation Fracturedbonefixation
Adhesion Surgical adhesion

Closure Covering Woundcover,
Local hemostasis

Occlusion Vascularembolization

Separation Isolation Organprotection
Contactinhibition Adhesionprevention

Scaffold Cellularproliferation Skin reconstruction,
Blood vesselreconstruction

Tissueguide Nurve reunion

Capsulation Controlleddrug
delivery

Sustaineddrugrelease

Tab.4. Representativesyntheticbiodegradable polymerscurrentlyusedor underinvestigationfor medical application

Polymers Structure Mw

kD
Degradation rate Medicalapplication

Poly(glycolide) Crystalline – 100%in 2–3 months Suture,Soft issueanaplerosis
Poly(glycolic acid-co-L-lactic acid) Amorphous 40–100 100%in 50–100days Suture,Fracture fixation, Oral implant,

Drugdelivery microsphere
Poly(L-lactide) Semicrystalline 100–300 50%in 1–2 years Fracturefixation,

Ligamentaugmentation
Poly(L-lactic acid-co-e-caprolactone) Amorphous 100–500 100%in 3–12months Suture,Dural substitute
Poly(e-caprolactone) Semicrystalline 40–80 50%in 4 years Contraceptivedeliveryimplant,
Poly(p-dioxanone) Semicrystalline – 100%in 30weeks Suture,Fracture fixation
Poly(orthoester) Amorphous 100–150 60%in 50weeks

(saline,378C)
Contraceptivedeliveryimplant
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desireddurationat an optimal dose,targetingof drugsto
diseasedsiteswithout affecting healthy sites,controlled
releaseof drugsby externalstimuli, andsimple delivery
of drugs mostly through skin and mucousmembranes.
Polymersarevery powerful for this new pharmaceutical
technology. If a drug is administeredthrougha parenteral
route like injection, the polymer usedas a drug carrier
shouldbe preferably absorbable,becausethe polymer is
no longer required when the drug delivery has been
accomplished. Therefore, biodegradable polymers are
widely used,especially for the sustainedreleaseof drugs
throughadministrationby injection or implantation into
the body. For this purpose, absorbable nanospheres,
microspheres,beads,cylinders, and discs are prepared
usingbiodegradable polymers26–28). Theshapeof themost
widely useddrug carriers is a microsphere,which incor-
poratesdrugsand releasesthem through physicaldiffu-
sion, followed by resorption of the microspherematerial.
Suchmicrospherescan be preparedwith a solvent-eva-
porationmethodusing glycolide-lactidecopolymers.

Naturally occurring biodegradable polymers are also
usedas drug carriersfor a sustained releaseof drugs.If
the drug carrier is solublein water, the polymerneednot
to be biodegradable, because this polymer wil l be
excretedfrom the body, associatedwith urine or feces
althoughexcretion will takea long time if the molecular
weightof thepolymeris extremely high.

2.4 Usefor tissueengineering

Tissueengineeringis an emerging technology to create
biological tissuesfor replacementsof defectiveor lost tis-
suesusing cellsandcell growth factors23). Also, scaffolds
arerequiredfor tissueconstruction if of thelostpart of the
tissueis so large that it cannot be cured by conventional
drugadministration.At present,suchlargely diseasedtis-
suesandorgansarereplacedeitherwith artificial organsor
transplanted organs,but both of the therapeutic methods
involvesomeproblems.As mentionedearlier, thebiocom-
patibility of clinically usedartificial organsis mostly not
safisticatory enoughto prevent severeforeign-body reac-
tions and to fully perform the objective of the artificial
organsaimedfor patients.Thebiofunctionality of current
artificial organsis still poor. On thecontrary, thebiofunc-
tionality of transplantedorgansis asexcellent ashealthy
humanorgans,but the patientswith transplanted organs
are suffering from side-effects inducedby immuno-sup-
presive drugs administered. Another major problem of
organtransplantationis shortageof organdonors.

The final objective of tissue engineering is to solve
theseproblemsby providingbiological tissuesandorgans
that aremore excellent in both biofunctionality andbio-
compatibility thantheconventional artificial organs.

Biodegradable polymersarerequiredto fabricatescaf-
folds for cell proliferationanddifferentiationwhich result

in tissue regeneration or construction23). Biodegradable
polymers are necessary also for a sustained releaseof
growth factorsat the locationof tissueregeneration. Gen-
erally, scaffolds usedin tissueengineering areporous and
three-dimentional to encourage infiltrati on of a large
number of cells into the scaffolds14). Currently, the poly-
mersusedfor scaffolding includecollagen,glycolide-lac-
tide copolymers,other copolymers of lactide,andcross-
linkedpolysaccharides.

3. Ecologicalapplications

3.1 Processingof plasticwastes

Theothermajorapplication of biodegradable polymers is
in plasticindustriesto replacebiostable plasticsfor main-
taining ourearthenvironmentsclean.

The first choice for processing of plastic wastesis
reuse,but only some plasticproductscanbere-usedafter
adequateprocessing, andmany of themarevery difficult
to recycle. In thesecases,wastesareprocessedby landfill
or incineration, but these processes often pollute the
environments.If biodegradation by-productsdo not exert
adverseeffectson animals andplantson theearth,biode-
gradableplasticscanberegardedasenvironment-friendly
or ecological materials. Therefore, much attention has
been focused on manufacturing biodegradable plastics
which, however, should addressseveral requirements.
They are to be low in product cost, satisfactory in
mechanical properties,and not harmful to animals and
plants whenbiodegraded. Thebiodegradationkineticsare
alsoanimportantissueof biodegradable plastics.

Expected applications of biodegradable polymers in
plastic industries arelisted in Tab.5. As canbe seen,the
applications cover a wide rangeof industries including
agriculture, fishery, civil engineering,construction, out-

Tab.5. Ecological applicationsof biodegradable polymers

Application Fields Examples

Industrial
applications

Agriculture,Forestry Mulch films, Temporary
replantingpots,Delivery
systemfor fertilizers
andpesticides

Fisheries Fishinglinesandnets,
Fishhooks,Fishinggears

Civil engineeringand
constructionindustry

Forms,Vegetationnetsand
sheets,Waterretentionsheets

Outdoorsports Golf tees,Disposableplates,
cups,bags,andcutlery

Composting Foodpackage Package,Containers,
Wrappings,Bottles,Bags,
andFilms,Retailbags,
Six-packrings

Toiletry Diapers,Femininehygiene
products

Daily necessities Refugebags,Cups
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doorleisure,food, toiletry, cosmetics,andotherconsumer
products. It is possible that the waste left as a result of
outdoor activity and sportswill stay for a long time in
natural environments, possibly damaging them. On the
other hand,when plasticsare usedindoorsas food con-
tainersthataredifficult to separatefrom thefood remain-
ing after use,the wastecanbe utilized ascompostableif
it is biodegradable.

3.2 Classificationof ecologicalplastics

Biodegradableecological plasticsaredefinedaspolymers
thatmaintainmechanicalstrengthandothermaterial per-
formances similar to conventional non-biodegradable
plasticsduring their practicalusebut arefinally degraded
to low-molecular-weight compounds such as H2O and
CO2 andnon-toxic byproductsby microorganismsliving
in theearth environmentsafter their use29). Therefore,the
most remarkable feature of ecological plastics is their
biodegradability.

In theinfancystageof ecological plastics,naturalpoly-
mers,especially polysaccharides,were promising candi-
datesfor biodegradable polymers.They includedstarch,
chitin, cellulose,andmucopolysaccharides,but not much
attention is now paid to thesepolysaccharidesexcept for
celluloseandits derivativesbecauseof their low proces-
sability in molding. However, chemically substituted,
grafted,andblendedstarchandcellulosehavebeeninten-
sively studied to improve processability and physical
properties30,31). For example, cellulose acetatehas been
proven to be a thermoplastic and exhibit good barrier
properties to greaseandoil though chemical substitution
of celluloseis well known to slow down its biodegrada-
tion, while starch-poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) blend has
been investigated for relacementof low density poly-
ethylene(LDPE) andpolystyrene(PS).

Among the biodegradable polymers that have been
most intensively investigated are aliphatic polyesters of
both natural andsynthetic origins. Their chemical struc-
tures are given in Tab.6. They are except for poly(a-

hydroxyacid)s32,33) degraded by enzymesexcreted from
microorganisms.

Thesynthesis of poly(a-hydroxyacid)ssuchaspolygly-
colide or poly(glycolic acid) is carriedout by direct con-
densationpolymerization of HO1R1COOH or ring-
openingpolymerizationof 01R1CO1O1R1CO1O10

4).
————————————

The former polymerization generally yields oligomers
while the latter results in high-molecular-weight poly-
mers.Poly(hydroxyalkanoate)s(PHA) arebiosynthesized
by microorganisms such as Bacillus megaterium using
starch from corn and potato as raw materials, while
poly(x-hydroxyalkanoate)saresynthesizedby ring-open-
ing polymerization of lactones9,16). Poly(alkylene dicar-
boxylate)s are generally produced by condensation of
prepolymershavinghydroxyl or carboxyl terminal groups
usingchainextenders suchasdiisocyanate34). Direct con-
densationpolymerization betweenlow-molecular-weight
HO1R11OH and HOOC1R21COOH generally pro-
ducesonly low-molecular-weight polymers.

3.3 Physicalpropertiesof ecologicalplastics

Fig. 3 shows the melting and glass-transition tempera-
turesaswell asthetensilemoduli of representativebiode-
gradablepolymerswithout any specialtreatments,along
with thoseof typical conventional polymers.As is appar-
ent, biodegradable polymers can be divided into two
groups,that is, polyethylene(PE)-like and poly(ethylene
terephthalate) (PET)-like polymers. The biodegradable
polymers with a relatively large number of methylene
groupsandplanarzigzagstructurein a moleculearePE-
like, including poly(e-caprolactone) and poly(butylene
succinate) (PBS), while PET-like polymers such as
poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (PHB) and poly(L-lactide)
(PLLA) have helix structures and bulky side-chains.
However, the elongation-at-break of PHB and PLLA
observedat tensile testing is much lower than that of
PET, resulting in low toughness and poor impact
strength9,16). This means that some modifications, for

Tab.6. Classificationof aliphatic polyesters

Polymers Chemicalstructure Examples

Poly(a-hydroxylacid)s 1(O1CHR1CO)n1 R:H Poly(glycolide) (PGA)
R:CH3 Poly(L-lactide) (PLLA)

Poly(3-hydroxyalkanoate)s 1(O1CHR1CH21CO)n1 R: CH3 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)(PHB)
R:CH3, C2H5

Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate)(PHBV)
Miscellaneous 1[O1(CH2)m1CO]x1 m= 3 Poly(c-butyrolactone)
Poly(x-hydroxyalkanoate)s m= 3–5 m= 4 Poly(d-valerolactone)

m= 5 Poly(e-caprolactone)
Poly(alkylenedicarboxylate) 1[O1(CH2)m1O1CO1(CH2)n1CO]x1 m= 2, n = 2 Poly(ethylenesuccinate)(PES)

m= 4, n = 2 Poly(butylenesuccinate) (PBS)
m= 4, n = 2,4
Poly(butylenesuccinate-co-butyleneadipate)(PBSA)
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instance,copolymerization,blending,or addition, will be
requiredfor a large industrial production of thesebiode-
gradablepolymersasrealecological plastics.

Another disadvantage of biodegradable polymers is
their low crystallization temperature,which lowers the
crystallization rate. This propertybrings about low pro-

cessability whenfibersaremanufacturedfrom thesepoly-
mers.

Tab.7 shows the moisture barrier, oxygenbarrier, and
mechanical properties of representative biodegradable
polymers,together with their cost31). Evidently, physical
propertiesas well as the cost of thesepolymers depend
on their chemical andphysicalstructures.This table will
give important information to determine which polymer
hasa low cost/performancefor respective enduses.

3.4 Biodegradability

Similar to biodegradationof celluloseandchitin by cellu-
laseandchitinase,aliphaticpolyestersundergo enzymatic
degradation.Esterasesare the enzymesresponsible for
hydrolytic degradation of aliphatic polyesters35). As this
enzymatic reactionis of heterogeneoustype, hydrolytic
enzymemoleculesfirst adsorbon thesurfaceof substrate
polymers through the binding site of enzyme mole-
cules35–38). Then,theactivesiteof theenzymecomesinto
direct contact with the esterbondof the substratemole-
cule. Dif ferent activities of different hydrolytic enzymes
for the same substrate polymer may be due to different
binding capacities of the enzymesto the substrate, as
there is no large difference in the hydrolytic activity
among enzymes.The enzymesexcreted from microor-
ganisms may hydrolyze polymers to low-molecular-
weight compoundswhich will serveasa sourceof nutri-
entsto themothermicroorganisms.

An important groupof esterases for biodegradation of
aliphatic polyesters are lipases32,33). Theseenzymes are
known to hydrolyzetriacylglycerols (fat) to fatty acidand
gycerol. It seems probablethat lipasecan hydrolyzeali-
phatic polyesters in contrast with aromatic polyesters,

Fig. 3. Melting and glass-transition temperaturesand tensile
modulus of representative biodegradable and typical conven-
tional polymers. HDPE: High-density polyethylene; LDPE:
Low-density polyethylene; PA6: Nylon-6; PA66: Nylon-66;
PBS: Poly(butylene succinate); PCL: Poly(e-caprolactone);
PET: Poly(ethylene terephthalate); PHB: Poly(3-hydroxybuty-
rate);PLLA: Poly(L-lactide); PP:Poly(propylene)

Tab.7. Moisturebarrier, oxygenbarrier, mechanical properties,andcostof representativebiodegradable polymers31)

Materials Moisturebarriera) Oxygenbarrierb) MechanicalPropertiesc) Cost($/lb)

Collagen Poor Good Moderate 49.00–54.00d)

Gelatin Poor Good NA 2.40–2.60e)

High AmyloseStarch Poor Moderate Moderate 0.60–0.70e)

Methyl Cellulose Moderate Moderate Moderate 4.50–7.00e)

CelluloseAcetate Moderate Poor Moderate 1.60–2.10f, g)

Starch/PVA Poor Good Good 1.50–3.00f)

P(3HB-4HV) Good Good Moderate 3.00–6.00f)

PLA Moderate Poor Good 1.00–5.00f)

a) Testconditions: L388C, 0–90%RH (RH = relativehumidity). Poor:10–100g N mm/mm2 N d N kPa;Moderate:0.1–10 g N mm/
mm2 N d N kPa;Good:0.01–0.1g N mm/mm2 N d N kPa(LDPE: 0.08g N mm/mm2 N d N kPa).

b) Testconditions: L258C, 0–50%RH. Poor:100–1000 cm3 lm/m2 N d N kPa;Moderate: 10–100cm3 lm/m2 N d N kPa;Good: 1–10
cm3 lm/m2 N d N kPa.(Ethylenevinyl alcohol copolymer:0.1cm3 lm/m2 N d N kPa)

c) Test conditions: L258C, 50% RH. Moderate tensilestrength(rB): 10–100 MPa, Moderate elongation-at-break(eB): 10–50%
(LDPE: rB = 13MPa,eB = 500%;OrientedPP:rB = 165MPa,eB = 60%).

d) Finishedfilm costfrom supplier.
e) Material costrangefrom suppliers.
f) Comparesto $/lb resin(andfinishedfilm) costsfor LDPE: $0.50($1.00); PS:$0.55($2.00);PET: $0.75($3.00).
g) Finishedfilm costfrom supplieris $4.00/lb.
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becausethe flexibility of the main-chainand the hydro-
philicity of aliphatic polyesters is so high to allow inti-
matecontact betweenthe polyesterchain and the active
site of lipases in markedcontrastwith the rigid main-
chainandhydrophobicityof aromaticpolyesters.

The biodegradability of polyesters is investigated in
terms of the hydrophilic/hydrophobic balance of poly-
estermolecules,since their balance seemsto be crucial
for the enzymebinding to the substrateand the subse-
quent hydrolytic action of the enzyme. Interestingly,
lipasesare not able to hydrolyze polyesters having an
optically activecarbonsuchasPHBandPLLA32,33,39).

The hydrolysis of PHA is catalyzed by PHA depoly-
merasewhich hasa sequence of -Asn-Ala-Trp-Ala-Gly-
Ser-Asn-Ala-Gly-Lys-astheactivecenter40). It is reported
that PHB is hydrolyzed by PHA depolymerase more
quickly than a copolymerof 3-hydrolxybutyrate (3HB)
and 3-hydroxyvalerate (3HV) [P(3HB-3HV)] but more
slowly thanthecopolymerof 3HB and4-hydroxyvalerate
(4HV) [P(3HB-4HV)] 41). This difference in hydrolysis
rate may be explainedin termsof bulkinessof the side-
chainof PHA which hindersthe enzymatic attack on the
esterbondof PHA througha sterichindranceeffect.

Both lipasesand PHA depolymeraseare enzymesof
the endo-type which breaksbonds randomly along the
main-chain of the substrate polymer, in contrast to
enzymesof the exo-type which attack zipper-like the
bondsat theendof themain-chain42).

Finally, effects of thephysicalstructureof thesubstrate
polymers on their hydrolysis shouldbementioned.Fig. 4
gives the hydrolysis rate of films preparedfrom copoly-
mersof butylene succinate (BS) and ethylenesuccinate
(ES) by lipase from Phycomycesnitensas a function of
the BS content in the copolymers43). It seemsthat the

enzymatic hydrolysis of the copolymers greatly depends
on the chemical composition. However, the more direct
factor influencingthehydrolysisis not thechemical com-
positionbut thecrystallinity of thecopolymerfilms, since
there is a linear correlation betweenthe hydrolysis rate
andthecrystallinity of thefilms,asis obviousfrom com-
parisonof Fig. 4 andFig. 543), wherethefilm crystallinity
is plottedagainst the chemical composition of the films.
Such a clear dependence of polymer hydrolysis on the
substratecrystallinity can be also recognized in Fig. 6,

Fig. 4. Increasein total organiccarbon(TOC) after hydroysis
of films preparedfrom copolymers of butylenesuccinate(BS)
and ethylene succinate(ES) by lipasefrom Phycomycesnitens
at 308C for 16 h asa function of the BS contentin the copoly-
mers43) Fig. 5. Crystallinity of films preparedfrom copolymers of

butylenesuccinate (BS) andethylenesuccinate(ES) asa func-
tion of theBScontentin thecopolymers43)

Fig. 6. Increase in total organiccarbon(9) andweight loss(0)
of PCL filamentsafterhydrolysisby lipasefrom Phizopusarrhi-
zusat 308C for 16 h asa function of the draw ratio of the fila-
ments43)
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wherethe hydrolysisrateof PCL filamentsis given asa
function of the draw ratio of the filaments44). Obviously,
an increasein draw ratio promotesthe crystallization of
thefilaments.

4. Dual applications

4.1 PolylactidesandPCL

Thereis a groupof polymers that is usedfor both medical
andecological applications.Among themarePLLA and
PCL. Both aliphatic polyesters are synthesizedby ring-
openingpolymerization. PLLA is degradednon-enzyma-
tically in both earth environmentsand the humanbody,
while PCL is enzymatically degraded in earth environ-
ments, but non-enzymatically in the body45–48). Here,
focusis givenon polylactide,i. e.,poly(lactic acid) (PLA)
alone, because PLA has much more applications than
PCL and,hence,hasattractedmuchmore attention. The
general term “polylactides” include not only PLLA,
poly(DL-lactide), and poly(DL-lactic acid) (PDLLA), but
alsoPGA.

4.2 Synthesisof PLA

The monomers usedfor ring-opening polymerization of
lactides are synthesized from glycolic acid, DL-lactic
acid,L-lactic acid,or D-lactic acid.Among them,only L-
lactic acid is optically activeandproducedby fermenta-
tion using Lactobacilli49).The raw materials for this fer-
mentationarecorn, potato,sugarcane,sugarbeat,etc.49)

All of themarenaturalproducts,similar to thoseof PHA.
This is a great advantageover conventional polymers,
which consumeoil astheir startingmaterial. Naturalpro-

ducts can be supplied without limit, whereas oil is
thought to be exhausted sooner or later in the future,
though some processing energy for fermentation is
needed for the productionof lactic acids.The effects of
producing biodegradable polymers on natural environ-
ments should be discussednot only by consumption of
natural resources but also by energy consumption and
effects of by-products. However, no sufficient informa-
tion concerning this issuehasbeenobtainedsofar.

Thereis a debate on the future potential of PLLA and
PHA. Some researchers think that PHA will dominate
PLLA in the futurewhenplantsmodifiedwith genetech-
nology will becomecapable of producingPHA on a large
scale, while others say that ring-opening polymerization
in chemical industriesis morecontrollable andproduces
a larger amountof polymer thanbiosynthesisin the out-
door field. It seemstoo early to give a conclusion on this
issue,althoughit is clearthat themostimportant influen-
tial factor is the productioncost of thesepolymers,and
this is a complex issuedependingonmany factors.

The widely usedcatalystfor ring-opening polymeriza-
tion of PLA is stannousoctoateandtheregulator of chain
length is lauryl alcohol50–52). By changing the concentra-
tion of theseadditives, bulk polymerization of lactides
around 120–1408C yields PLA with molecular weights
ranging from several thousands to several millions53).
Aji oka et al. succeeded in the synthesis of PLLA by a
one-step condensationpolymerization of L-lactic acid
using azeotropic solventssuchasdiphenyl ether54).

4.3 Physicalpropertiesof PLA

Physical propertiesof polymeric materials dependon
their molecular characteristics as well as orderedstruc-

Tab.8. Physical propertiesof PGA,PLLA, PDLLA, andPCL

PGA PLLA PDLLA PCL

Tm/ 8C 225–230 170–190 – 60
Tm

0 a)/ 8C – 200–215 – 71,79
Tg/ 8C 40 50–60 50–60 –60
DHm (xc = 100%)/(J/g) 180–207 93 – 142
Density/(g/cm3) 1.50–1.69 1.25–1.29 1.27 1.06–1.13
Solubility parameter (258C)/(J/cm3)0.5 – 22.7 21.1 20.8
[a]D

25 in chloroform – –155l 1 0 0
WVTRb)/(g/m2/day) – 82–172 – 177
rB

c)/(kg/mm2) 8–100d) 12–230d) 4–5e) 10–80d)

Ef)/(kg/mm2) 400–1400d) 700–1000d) 150–190e) –
eB

g)/% 30–40d) 12–26d) 5–10e) 20–120d)

a) Equilibrium meltingtemperature.
b) Watervaportransmissionrateat 258C.
c) Tensilestrength.
d) Orientedfiber.
e) Non-orientedfilm.
f) Young’smodulus.
g) Elongation-at-break.
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turessuchascrystalline thickness,crystallinity, spheruli-
tic size, morphology, and degree of chain orientation.
These physical properties are very important, because
they reflect the highly orderedstructure of the materials
and influence their mechanical properties and their
changeduring hydrolysis.Tab.8 summarizesthephysical
propertiesof PGAPLLA, PDLLA, andPCL.

4.3.1 Molecularweighteffect

Tm increaseswith a rise in M
—

w andapproachesa constant
value around1808C, while xc decreasesgradually with
the increasingM

—
w. A physical property (P) of a poly-

meric material in general can be expressed using M
—

n by
Eq. (1):

P = P0 – K/M
—

n (1)

whereK is a constantandP0 is the physicalpropertyof
the polymer with infini te M

—
n. Fig. 7 showsthe physical

properties of solutioncastPLLA andPDLA films includ-
ing tensilestrength (rB), Young’s modulus(E), andelon-
gation-at-break (eB) as a function of 1/M

—
n
55). Evidently,

PLLA films have non-zero tensile strength when their
1/M

—
n is lower than2.2610–5, in other words,M

—
n is higher

than 4.56104. The tensile properties almost linearly
increasewith a decreasein 1/M

—
n below2.2610–5.

4.3.2 Copolymerizationeffect

Tm andxc of PLA aregenerally reducedby a decreasein
tacticity. DSC thermograms of poly(L-lactide-co-glyco-
lide) [P(LLA-GA)] and poly(D-lactide-co-glycolide)
[P(DLA-GA)] having differentL-lactide(LLA) andD-lac-
tide(DLA) contents(XLl andXDl , respectively) areshown
in Fig. 856). It is obvious that Tm and xc decreasewith
increasing fraction of theGA unit, finally losingthecrys-
tallizability of P(LLA-GA) andP(DLA-GA) for XLl and
XDl below 0.75. Similarly, PLA stereocopolymers lose
their crystallizability for DLA contents(XD) below 0.83
and above 0.1557,58). This result and Eq. (1) suggest that
the crystalline thickness(Lc) of copolymers decreases
with increasingcomonomercontent.Theresultof crystal-
lizability testsof PLA stereocopolymershaving different
XD from the melt implies that the critical isotactic
sequence length of PLA for crystallization is approxi-
mately15 isotacticlactateunits.

Theweightof poly(DL-lactide-co-glycolide) [P(DLLA-
GA)] remaining after their in vitro hydrolysisis shown in
Fig. 959). A rapid decreaseof the remaining weight is
observedfor P(DLLA-GA) having high GA contents.
This is probably dueto thehigh hydrophilicity of theGA
unit comparedto the DL-lactide(DLLA ) unit, which will
accelerate the hydrolysis rate of the copolymershaving
high GA contents.

Fig. 7. Tensilestrength(rB), Young’smodulus(E), andelonga-
tion-at-break(eB) of solutioncastPLLA (9) andPDLA (0) films
asa functionof 1/M

—
n
55)
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4.3.3 Annealingeffect

Changingtheannealingor crystallization conditionssuch
as annealing temperatureand time (Ta and ta, respec-
tively) alterstheordered structures,i. e.,Lc, xc, andspher-
ulite sizeandmorphology, evenif thesolid specimensare
fabricatedfrom a single polymer (Tab.9)60–64). In addi-

tion, annealing effectsof PLLA films dependon pretreat-
ments suchasmeltingbefore annealing. Fig. 10 shows Tm

of PLLA films subjectedto differentthermalprocessesas
a function of Ta

62). Tm increases linearly with an increase
in Ta above 1308C, when the PLLA specimens were
melted before annealing [Fig. 10(B) and(C)]. This result
means that Lc increaseswith a rise in Ta. On the other
hand, the change in Tm induced by altering Ta is very
small withoutmelting beforeannealing [Fig. 10(A)]. The
equilibrium melting temperatures (Tm

0), estimated by
extrapolation of Tm plotted against Ta above1208C to Tm

= Ta, are 181, 212, and 2118C for the PLLA films
exposedto differentthermalprocesses.

Fig. 8. DSC thermograms of P(LLA-GA) and P(DLA-GA)
having different L- and D-lactide contents(XLl and XDl , respec-
tively)56)

Tab.9. Physical propertiesof PLLA films annealedat temperatureTa for time ta aftermeltingat 2008C62)

Ta

8C
ta

min
xc

8C
Temperature/8C Mechanical properties

Tg Tc
a) Tm rB

kg=mm2

b) E

kg=mm2

c) eB

%

d)

0 600 0 60 114 177 5.0 174 27
100 600 40 177 6.2 194 11
120 600 47 177 6.2 190 7
140 600 54 183 5.8 192 6
160 600 63 191 4.5 211 6

140 5 0 58 108 177 4.6 168 22
140 10 0 58 108 177 4.5 172 19
140 20 6 58 106 177 4.6 163 21
140 30 30 58 108 181 5.0 192 18
140 60 54 182 5.6 184 12
140 600 54 183 5.8 192 6

a) Crystallization temperature.
b) Tensilestrength.
c) Young’smodulus.
d) Elongation-at-break.

Fig. 9. Weight remainingfor P(DLLA-GA) with DLLA con-
tentsof 100 (9), 66 (F), 42 (H), and 27% (0) as a function of
hydrolysistime59)
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Fig. 11 showspolarizing optical photomicrographsof
the PLLA films annealedat different Ta after melting at
2008C62). The spherulite size increaseswith a rise in Ta.
Fig. 11 suggeststhat the decreasein rB of PLLA films
prepared at high Ta may be ascribed to the formation of
large size spherulites and crystallitesin the film at high
Ta.

4.3.4 Orientationeffect

PLLA is known to exhibit strong piezoelectricity when
polymerchains arehighly oriented. Fig. 12 showspiezo-
electric constants of PLLA films as a function of the
draw ratio at room temperature65). It is seenthat both
piezoelectric constantsincreasewith an increasein draw
ratio and become maximal at a draw ratio around4–5.
Interestingly, healing of a fracturedbonewasclearly pro-
moted under increased callus formation when drawn
PLLA rods were intramedullarily implanted in the cut
tibiae of cats for its internal fixation. This promotion
effect is probably ascribedto the piezoelectric current
generatedby the strains accompanyingleg movement of
thecats.

Molecular orientation increasesalso the mechanical
strengthof PLLA plastics. If theorientationis performed
at low temperatures by drawing or extrusion under
hydraulic pressure, the resulting plastics have an
enhancedstrength without any significant increasein
crystallinity. Fig. 13 showsan example of drawing of a
PLLA rod66). Bonefixation devicessuchasscrewandpin
canbe fabricatedfrom this PLLA rod. Thesebiodegrad-
abledevicesareclinically usedto replacemetallic screws
and pins that require re-operation to remove them after
bonehealing.

4.3.5 Blendingeffect

No high-M
—

n polymersthat arehighly miscible with PLA
arereported so far. KoyamaandDoi reportedthat PLLA
wasmisciblewith PHB whentheM

—
n of PLLA wasaslow

Fig. 10. Tm of PLLA films subjectedto different thermalpro-
cessesas a function of Ta

62): (A) direct annealing; (B) melting
(2008C) – annealing;(C) melting (2008C) – quenching (08C) –
annealing

Fig. 11. Polarizing optical photomicrographsof PLLA films annealedat 100 (A),
120(B), 140 (C), and1608C(D) aftermeltingat 2008C62)
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as 9610367). In this casethe increaseddensityof polar
terminal groups and the entropy of mixing may be
responsible for thehigh miscibility betweenthetwo poly-
mers.

Blending of two enantiomeric polymersresultsin the
formation of a stereocomplex, which hasa melting tem-
perature508C above homo-crystallites of non-blended
PLLA and PDLA52,56,68). DSC thermograms of blends
from PLLA and PDLA having different PDLA contents
(X D) are shown in Fig. 1452). The stereocomplex crystal
hasa triclinic unit cell with: a = 0.916nm, b = 0.916nm,
c = 0.870nm, a = 109.28, b = 109.28, and c = 109.88,
wherethe PLLA and PDLA chainsare packed side-by-
sideasshown in Fig. 1569).

5. Conclusion
As outlined above, a wide rangeof biodegradable poly-
mers are currently available. Generally, natural biode-
gradablepolymersarehydrophilic andlow in mechanical
strength, while synthetic biodegradable polymers are
hydrophilic andhavegoodmechanicalproperties.There
are exceptions suchas chitin and PHA. Applications of
biodegradable polymersin medicine andplastics industry
dependon their physical, chemical, andbiological prop-
erties. Although many people consider biodegradable
polymers very attractive and necessary for the co-exis-
tence of the humansocietywith the nature, global pro-
duction of biodegradable polymers is not as large as
expected.The major reasonfor this seemsto benot their
poor properties as materials but their high production
costs.Consumersdo not want to pay much for conven-
tional daily productsevenif theyareurgently required to
keepour environmentsbothinsideandoutsidethehuman
body safe and clean. The largest challenge to polymer
scientistsis to manufacture at a reasonably low costbio-
degradable polymers having well-balancedbiodegrad-

Fig. 12. Piezoelectric constantsof PLLA films at room tem-
peratureasa functionof thefilm drawingratio. (9) d14, (0) e14

65)

Fig. 13. Bending strengthof PLLA rodsasa function of draw
ratio66)

Fig. 14. DSC thermogramsof blendsfrom PLLA and PDLA
havingdifferent PDLA contents (XD)52)
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ability and mechanical properties.The most appropriate
biodegradable polymer for the targetedend use will be
selectedtaking into accounttheratio polymer cost/perfor-
mance.

Abbreviations
Polymers

HDPE:High-densitypolyethylene
LDPE: Low-densitypolyethylene
PAA: Poly(acidanhydride)
PA6: Nylon-6
PA66: Nylon-66
PBS:Poly(butylenesuccinate)
PCA:Poly(a-cyanoacrylate)
PCL: Poly(e-caprolactone)
PDLA: Poly(D-lactide),Poly(D-lactic acid)
P(DLA-GA): Poly(D-lactide-co-glycolide)
PDLLA: Poly(DL-lactide),Poly(DL-lactic acid)
P(DLLA-GA): Poly(DL-lactide-co-glycolide)
PEA:Poly(esteramide)
PEC:Poly(estercarbonate)
PES:Poly(ethylenesuccinate)
PET: Poly(ethyleneterephthalate)
PGA:Poly(glycolide),Poly(glycolicacid)
PGALA: Poly(glycolide-co-lactide),

Poly(glycolicacid-co-lactic acid)
PHA: Poly(hydroxyalkanoate)
PHB:Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)
P(3HB-3HV):Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxy-

valerate)
P(3HB-4HV):Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-4-hydroxy-

valerate)
PLA: Poly(lactide),Poly(lacticacid)
PLLA: Poly(L-lactide),Poly(L-lactic acid)
P(LLA-GA): Poly(L-lactide-co-glycolide)
POE:Poly(orthoester)

PP:Poly(propylene)
PS:Poly(styrene)
PVA: Poly(vinyl alcohol)

Monomers
BS:Butylenesuccinate
CL: e-Caprolactone
DLA: D-lactide
DLLA: DL-lactide
ES:Ethylenesuccinate
GA: Glycolide
LA: Lactide
LLA: L-lactide
3HB: 3-Hydroxybutyrate
3HV: 3-Hydroxyvalerate
4HV: 4-Hydroxyvalerate

Others
DSC:Differentialscanningcalorimetry
E: Young’smodulus
K : Constant
Lc: Crystallinethickness
M
—

n: Number-averagemolecularweight
M
—

w: Weight-averagemolecularweight
P: Physicalproperty
P0: Physicalpropertyfor infinite M

—
n

Ta: Annealingtemperature
ta: Annealingtime
Tc: Crystallizationtemperature
Tg: Glasstransitiontemperature
Tm: Melting temperature
Tm

0: Equilibrium meltingtemperature
TOC:Tortal organiccarbon
WVTR: Watervaportransmissionrate
xc: Crystallinity
XDl : Mol fractionof DLA in P(DLA-GA)

[DLA/(GA+DLA)]

Fig. 15. PLLA and PDLA molecular arrangements in a stereocomplex crystal pro-
jectedon theplanenormalto thechainaxis69)
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XD : DLA contentin PLA stereocopolymer
[DLA/(LLA+DLA)] or PDLA contentin enantiomeric
polymerblendsfrom PLLA andPDLA
[PDLA/(PLLA+PDLA)]

XLl : Mol fractionof LLA in P(LLA-GA)
[LLA/(GA+LLA)]

DHm: Enthalpyof melting
eB : Elongation-at-break
rB : Tensilestrength
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